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No. 1 . 
(In case you are interested 
- in .knowing what.,_ the name. of 
this paper is, just hold it 
in front: of a nii.r~or, & just like magic,the · 
name will · 
September .23, 1960 
SrIDATIOO TO BE CORRECTED V\I ! L C O ,.,, £ p-R Os ·-1-1 I 
It is with reluct~nce thnt we · We ~ woulci like· to "t·ake this op- ' 
st!l.rt off on such a morbid theme . port unity. to be the first Marian 
so e~rly in thu school ye~r, but it publication to extend a heart;felt 
becomes necess~ry in these sc~nt welcome to the largest in-66ming 
four days th~t we c~ll your atten- class ot fresh~en· in Marian's hts-
tion to · the deplo~~ble conditiQn of tory. We siricerely hope ~h~t all 
our mixed lounge, the men• s and wo- o.'f you will find Marian's atmos-
men • a lounges, ~nd the Pere. We phere conducive to · not only the 
hnvci been bombarded with complaints increase of wisdom and the strength-
froc several outside sources and ening of Christian character, but 
hnve seen with our own eyes whnt also to the appreciation of social 
600 Aon-thitiking at~dents can do to a~d athletic activities~ 
a lounge -in 96 hours. It ~ould seem \/ith the advent of this 
that so~e of our students feel ~s if school year, a plan which authori-
cle::ming· up ~fter themaelv~s is be- zes the Sophomore Class to tnke 
low th~ir ao~iol st:l.tus. Clennli- charge of th~ Fr6sh~en Welcoming 
neas is -next -to _godliness; but let's Program }).as buen· put into effect 
not forget that it is nlao just by the Student Board. We would 
plain~ cormon -decency o.s well. The like to pr~s~nt a brief sketch of 
Oc..rbon hisses those students -who o.re wh.'.:1.t this "Vlelcomi_ng Program" con-
using our -lounges ~s pro.ctice .ranges aists. A more deto.iled sheet will 
for litterbugs -and individuals -who be issued to freshmen at o. later 
ho.vc been defying gr a.vi ty by wo.lking . do. te but bri.efly ,. here' a the lo.y-
on the walls o.nd ceilings. The C:ir- out: · · 
bon applauds those non-conforoists Rules ire effective Monday, Sept. 
who use ashtr~ys o.nd coke bottle 26, until Friday, tho 30th. 
C:l.ses ·o.~d our M!1rio.n student·a· who are 1. Beo.nies o.nd nrunc t ,:l.ga o.ra 
trying out for cignrette butt flip- to be worn at o.11 times during 
ping in the•64 Olyopics. school hours, _ 
Granted thnt o.11 of these -ex- 2. Only sophomores and upper-
o.mples a.re ridiculous--but -t :h~ situ- clo.ssmen o.re :1.llowed to use the 
o.tion in our lounges and the Pere is sidewalk botween Clare Hall and 
even core ridiculous. Lest we get : thu administration Building; 
too c~ed awo.y 1 ~o.y we so.y that -freshmen must go ~round, · 
there are no h~ssocks, footstools, or 3. Froshmen o.re to oboy nll in-
the like in the lounge, so -please re- structions issuvd by sophomores 
fro.in from ·putting your a_ize 14 1 a, with grec.. t willingness o.nd en-
socks, corns, bunions, etc., on the thusio.sm, 
furniture, specif~cnlly the end tQ- F~ilure to comply with these rules 
bles nnd lounge ch:tira. Respect . will result in .:\ summons to -~ppeo.r 
your loung~s nnd tr~o.t ~h~ furniture before a K~ngaroo Cour~ 6f special-
ns you .would your furniture o.t hooe. ly selected mo.gistr~tes ~t which, 
You are possessors · of fine fo.ciliti0s, time sentences will be ho.nded d¢wn. 
help keep theo ~o! The "Bennie Bounce" will be held 
SPECIAL NOTE: Frido.y, Sept. ,o, 8:30 to 11:30, 
Lo.dy -Chatterly is inviting .:.i.1,1 M~ri:m Hemon Koers. & . the Headliners will 
Coll~ge students,- Mo.le only, plt¼o.se, play; · adt~ssion .35¢ · f~r upperclassmen. 
to a. teo. ,:l.t her house next Tues·d'-Y, 3:30 p,i;"'-~·:;~r.,r;p;---~-----------
No .• l 
After sete1·ttl y e;.tt·s of competent; 
editorship, this newsheet last ye:1.r 
hQd the ill fortune of folli~g -irito 
t~e hands of two mndmen--nQm~ly Dick 
Simko (May he r 'est in peo.ce ! ) . o.nd 
Joe Kempf. There.:i.fter begnn o. _regu-. 
lur succession ~of consistentl~-bBd 
.articlea, simple wit,. crude pun~, 
and r.i .diculous ·quips... Needles-a 'to · 
say, we doubt ·very seriously th~t 
the students at lQrge (n6t· regard-
ing the tipp~eci~tion of~ few quasi-
beatnik snobs) found thi~ B6rt of 
rubbi,sh ent_erto.ining. , 
It ia with those· p~st failtires 
ri.nging in our ea.rs tliit we n.r·e :l.t-
tem~ting to raise our at~nd~rds and 
bring a -few items of highar c~libre 
to our (many readers?). Th~refore, 
let it be known th~t it is our int~nt 
to c~tcr only to the uppar crust 
( top dr:1.wer )·--or in oth~r words, 
re~der~ of Jack Kerouac ~nd Alex 
Ginsberg, niong with~ sm~ttering of 
Erskine c~ldwell. I 
The powers-that-be require th:1.t 
tha authors of this high-class news 
sheet rem:1.in :l.nonymous for the pre-
sent tioe; however, it is our fond-
est hop·e th~t we mny bu o.ble to ex-
pose ourselves in the future issue. 
A lifetime subscription to the 
Co.rbon will be o.wnrded to ·thn.t· rc1.d~r 
who correctly guesses tho identity of 
the n.uthors of this newsheet. 
SWEEPSTAKES RULES: 
l. In co.se of tie, e~rliest 
postmnrk wins, 
2. Decision of the ~udges will 
be, f:i..nul, 
3. Entries must be posto,.rked 
before the .end of the world. 
Send. your n~e ~nd o.ddress :1-long with .· 
20 P""'St (or future) C.::i.rbon insigni~s 
:tnd 10¢ to 
WHEATIES 
Box 700 
Bo.ttle Creek,- Michig~n 
\ Sept. 23, 196:> 
O¼ -
------· 6 poz.~-
---.. . - ju~~ rig~t t 
too ~a.l_l 
.. ·.' .... 
As n publi~ ~e~vice feature, 
:,.n,d ·. in . .-ande,o.voring .to :provide 
something . of .-int.eres:t ~o n.lL, . 
we. present. q,_ h,._t1,dYi d:,.ndy foot 
sco.1.e ( ,'.lu-thorizod by F·loraheim 
~nd C-::-..pezio). for t:-hos.e ··of our 
re~ders who . are not· faciliar 
with their hoof size, And since 
M:i.yor Boswell and the boys ho.ve 
olevQted Indio.n~polis, Ind, to · 
the cle~nest city .in the u,s., . 
' help k•ep it cle~n by wiping 
your fe~t on th~s p~per. 
widths 
·Th~nk you. 
JWPi- 1260 -A.D. on your dial 
I , i 
111 · , -
i .. 
! _I , . 
Yours in ~nioosi ty :md ~nonyni ty, ·· · 
t ,, . " & " / 
'======="& · H ii H ,¥ • I I "I j ; 
Dear Edi tor: · 
My pappy said: n. a ·man. that can' t 
gamble · when & , where he .- wants just 
isn't happy. 0 . Bret l~Iaverick 
; .i 
Marian - st. Joe iuxer 
- . 
. . . Though we don~t lmow the time or 
place yet, there ·will be a Marian· -
~t,..i -Joe Mixer Sat. nite, Oct. l ; so 
keep .. this date. open.. Time & place will 
be,· announced nGxt :1.ssue. 
